
FOR LITTLE FOLKS.
A Russian Doll.

The Russian exhibit in the Woman's
building at the World's fair contained
a gTeat variety of toys, and especially
dolls. Thegje dolls represented not only
babies, but many of tbem were dimin-
utive copies of men and women in the
various wvUcs of Russian life. One of
the Uiost interesting was a type of the

peasant woman of north Russia. It was
dressed in a long white linen overgar-
ment that seemed to be a cross between
an ulster and a Mother Hubbard. This
was bordered with a narrow linen braid
in which magenta and bright yellow
were mingled. The dress was of dark
cotton, in which there was much red.
A long apron elaborately embroidered
in gay colors covered the front of it.
A bright cotton kerchief was tied around
the head, aad from the waist, suspend-
ed hy a red cord, hung a littlebucket.
The sandals on the small feet were of
woven bark fibers tied in place by
strings.

Row an JElepnant Fight*.

The elephant, although a very large
Animal, is not a good fighter. A lion
can jump upon his back and tear offhis
big, loose hide in a way which will
make the elephant roar with agony,
and the tiger and the panther can do
the same to him. Even the kangaroo,
whose front legs aro mere paws, has the
advantage of the elephant, for it can
jump underneath him and scratch vig-
orously with its two powerful hind
legs, while its forepaws dig deeply into
his sensitive trunk. So the elephant in
warfare bas to resort to strategy. One
of his tricks is to stand very still until
the lion or the tiger, as the case may
be, has jumped upon his back, and then,
before there bas been time to do much
damage, Mr. Elephant lies down and
rolls over, crushing his enemy.

There is a pretty story told by an Af-
rican explorer of how an elephant kill-
ed a whole family of lions by backing
with them, one by one, into deep wa-
ter, nntil they were so far in the stream
that they could not swim to tbe shore.
The elephant, who was a cunning fel-
low, would dip very low into tho water,
and the lious would have to give up
their grip upon his back. Elephants
are very intelligent fellows, and good
hearted, too, if not provoked.?New
York Ledger.

Can Animals Blush?
It is bard to tell whether animals

blush, for their faces are covered so
thickly with fur or (hair or feathers
that we do not know what may bo go-
ing on beneath hide or 6kin. Were they
as barefaced as man id. it is mora than
likely we should see them blush, espe-
cially the more bashful sort and those
with some sense of shame.

It is the case that the faces of vul-
tures flush, and several of the monkeys
become purple with rage, which may
be considered as a kind of blushing.

This may 1.-c proved any day in any
goo, where the monkeys seem to fly into
a passion on the smallest provocation.?
iVew York Journal.

An Infant ile Orchestra Leader.
Little Hanoi Koczalski, the piano-

forte "prodigy," whose recitals created
co much interest in London laet season,
has now come out in Leipsic as a con-
ductor. The boy, who id said to ho only
ft years of age. was rather too small in
stature for the musicians to see his heat,

so they put the little fellowon a ohair,
?nd he seemed to have secured a very
good performance.?London News.

t
The Tug of War.

The Mttta Girl With a Company Face.

Once on a time in a far away place
Lived a queer little girlwith a company face,
And no one outside of the family knew
Of her everyday face or supposed she had two.
The change she could make with wondrous

celerity,
For practice had lent her surprising dexterity.

But at last it chanced on an unlucky day,
Or lucky perhaps I would much better say,
So her dismal dismay and complete consterna-

tion,
\u25a0The failed to effect the desired transformation]
Ac I a caller, her teacher, Miaa Agatha Mason,
Surprised tier With half of her company face on.
And half of her everyday lace peeping out.
Showing one grimy tear track and half of a

pout,
Contrubting amazingly with the sweet smile
That shone on her company side all the while.

The caller no sooner had hurried away
Than up trt her room the child flew in dismay,
And after a night spent in solemn reflection
On the tollyof features that can't hear inspec-

tion
She t suue down to breakfast and walked to

her place.
Calm, sweet and serene, with her company

fc.ee.

Thenceforward she were it, day out and day in.
Till you really might think Would be worn

very thin;
But, strange to relate, it grew more bright

and. gay,
And her relatives think Uwas a red letter day
When the greatly astonished Misa Agatha Ma-

son
fciurpribed her with half of Iter company face on.

?St. Nicholas.

Nil**' N«rv« anrt I,iv«r Fill*
Acton a new principle-?regulating the liver,
stomach aad howeli through the nerves* A new
discovery. Dr. Miles' pt)is speedily cure bit
loudness, bad tasus. torpid liver,piles* Cpns'l-
pattou. nnequsUJ f. im. n, wom-n and chil-
dren. Smallest, miidtst, surest Fifty dow
25 cents. Samples free. C. H. Hance, 177
North spring.

Fiacat Variety and C heapest
Place in town for fun. %ame ; oysters, etc. Fred
U*jiU4L.«ij Market. -

£> ?Youth's Companion.

THE CHEMISTRY OF COSMETICS.

Allocations of at Correspondent ma to th*
Facial Makeup ofParisian Women.

Tbe more sensible women content
themselves with simply smearing some
grease, cold cream or vaseline over the
face and tho neck. Th "ti this is wiped
off with a soft cloth, so that the skin no
longer looks shiny, but there is still
enough grease remaining to make the
powder, which is now applied, udhere
firmly to the skin. Then the powder is
in its turn artistically wiped off tillthe
face no longer appears to have been
powdered. Still, though not obviously
visible, there is enough powder remain-
ing to make a sallow, yellow, bilious
or brownish skin look white and fresh.
The slightest conceivable touch of red
to the cheeks, a little blue over the
course, followed hy one or two suggest-
ive veins, and a more liberal allow-
ance of black?sometimes simple lamp-
black?to the eyebrows and eyelids com-
plete the picture. Bnt, above all, this
must be done so slightly, so lightly and
with such a delicacy of touch and per-
ception, that it must not appear as if
the skin had in any way been painted
or improved artificially.

When for this purpose simple rice
powder is used, the only damage caused
is that ofblocking up for a time the 590
sweat glands per square inch of the
skin's surface. This of course still
further deteriorates the complexion and
aids to dry up and spoil the skin; so
that in tho morning, when all is wiped
off, the unfortunate woman finds her-
self uglier than ever. Hence tho in-
stinctive aversion to washing ofthe face,
and if the face seems dirty the dirt is
in preference covered with an extra
layer of rice powder. For this purpose
most women carry small powder boxes
with them. But many are not satisfied
with simply using cold cream and rice
powder. This is shown hy the enor-
mous sale of cosmetics of every descrip-
tion. The injury done is then much
greater, for the pores of the skin are
not only blocked up and prevented from
fulfilling their function, hut they nre
filled up with very virulent and inju-
rious poisons.

Also many of the well known cosmet-
ics may he used with advantage where
there is irritatinn or redness due to in-
flammation. They serve as medicaments
to cure a slight skin complnint. Thus,
for instance, the Lnit Antephelique, as
described by Professor A. Hardy,which
consists of corrosive sublimate, oxide of
lead and snlphurie acid?or vitrol?or
tho famous Lait de Ninon, which is an
emulsion of oxide of lead and subnitrate
of bismuth or the Eau de Lys, which
has for a hase protochloride ofmercury,
might be used with advantage for irri-
tations, etc., of the skin. But they are
not used for this purpose, they are used
to whiten skins that are in a healthy
condition. Then we have the Eau
Magique, which is prepared with oxide
of lead and hyposulphite of soda, and
the Eau Royal de Windsor, which also
contains oxide of lead. The Eau de
Castille, as a variation, is made of ace-
tate of lead. M. Girard, the analytical
chemist of the Paris municipal labora-
tory, states that the Pondre Epilatoire
de Lorlorest consists of 60 parts ofmer-
cury, 30 parts of arsenic, 80 parts of
litharge (protoxide of lead) and 80 parts
of starch.

"With tho exception of the starch, all
these are poisons, and the mercury and
the arsenic are especially virulent
poisons. What wonder that health fails
when such things are daily applied to
the skin! What wonder that teeth de-
cay and fall out when mercury is con-
stantly employed! Nor is even the sim-
ple rice powder always quite so inno-
cent as it seems. Some manufacturers,
to improve the effect of their rice pow-
der, have been found to add 900
grams of carbonate of lead to 1,000
grams of rice. Rice powder and po-
tato powder will not injure tho skin
very much, and for the very excellent
reason that they do not resist the effect
of heat, for when the glands begin to
act the perspiration drives away the
powder, and nature, unchecked, per-
forms its function. Instead of being de-
lighted that the powder has not inter-
fered with the dne performance of those
functions so essential to the preserva-
tion of health, the ladies are in despair
because the powder goes and the defects
of their complexions are no longer con-
cealed. Hence there is always a de-
mand for powder that willadhere to the
skin in spite of the heat, and to secure
this end it often happens that rice pow-
der is mixed with talc, or with chalk or
subnitrate of bismuth, and the more
successful the result the greater the in-
jury done to the skin and the health of
the person who makes use of such con-
trivances.?Philadelphia Telegraph.

A Study In Scarlet.

For a long time it has been believed
that bright scarlet could only be eorn-

jbined successfully with dark blue or
Iblack, but the artist in colors has
! shown this year the possibility of the, combination of bright scarlet and gold-
;en brown. A very pretty bonnet sbow-
| ing these colors is of bright scarlet felt,
! rather oval in shape and fitting the
ihead almost like a totiue. Just in front

J the brim is bplit up to the crown. Tho
edges are all outlined with a narrow
band of mink, mid where the briru is
cut and tnfni d up there is plac/ed a
mink's head,which looks out with com-

: posuro from under itsstrange surround-
I ings. About the crown iB a twist of
: golden brown satin, and just in front
jis a crescent of gold set with rhine-
istones. ?Ladies' Homo Journal.

Silk Again In Favor.
Itis curious what a power is exerted

by that mysterious dame, Fashion. For
two or three seasons wool gowns have
reigned pre-eminent for all walking
and sernr?erernouious purposes, so much
so that a silk oue so worn looked dowdy
and out of place in the extreme. The
natural reaction has come, and the
sheen of the lighter fabric is now in
high favor, putting into a more or less
despised background the lately sover-
eign wools and rloth3.

Oo to Headquarters
For any kind of tin. sheet-iron, copper-
plated or wooden ware, cutlery, brushes,
rubber hose, anything needed about the
house or yard, go to headquarters, the
W. C. Furrey company, 159 to 165 North
Spring street.

2RO envelopes. 50c: 'i tax wmingpaper. 29c.
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Orange, Lemonand Other Fine FruitLands
AND ORANGE AND LEMON TREES

ON FIVE AND TEN YEARS' TIME

I CAN FURNISH SO FAMILIES with 10 acres each, only 1 mile from center of Redlands. with
pure mountain water tn pipes at ear.h piece, and only require $150 cash down on each 10, and

ha.ance oa ten year*' lima Ican supply 10 acres each to 00 more persons at Mentone, with
first-class Washington Navel, Medtteianoan Sweets or Valencia Late Orange and Lisbon Lemon
trees; require one-third cash down on land and trees, butane* can run 5 years. One variety of
oranges grown ot Men ton i sold this year at $1 put box, one variety at .$.< ">0 per box, and the
crop now on the trees Is already sold at same rstes. Where else can you invest your money to
bring you as great returns'

ORANGE GROVES FOR SALE.
20acres, half In Washington Navels, 10 acrea 1 mils from Redlands, all in

one-fourth in Mediiermnean Sweets. bearing oranges $ 4,200
one-fourth ia lemons, with plenty 20 acres, oranges and olives, halt mile
water and only I', miles from center from Meutone Hotel 12,000
ol Redlands. Prim $ 7,000 20 acres, Mentone Highlands, all ln

40 acres IV,miles from Redlands P. 0. bearing 15.000
all bearing. Per acre \u25a0 000 10 acres, oranges, good house and
Will divide in II pieces; same price. everything in tine condition 0.000

LOS ANGELES CITY PROPERTY.
1 new house, 10 large rooms and cor- 1 two-story boose on Temple street,

ncr lot on Hill street; only 9 ft,500 only 10 minutes' walk from the
This is $2000 less tnan the actual va;ue of court house; it is one of the best built

this properly, as the lot 1558x140, with good houses ln tbe city, plastered and deo-
rarrlage house, stable and about 2000 square orated, with good carrlaae house and
feet of cement walks. stable: the price for :<0 days will be. 5,750

1 honse of 12 rooms, only a few door. VACANT BUILDING LOTS.
fiomthe most beautiful place In the 1lot on Angeleno Heights, only 9 1,200
oily, and not mors) than 8 minutes' 1 lot ln West Bonnie Brae, and tha
walk from the court house: the Int9- most ueslrable now vacant 1.200
nor of the honse is finished iv fancy I 1 lot on Myrtle aye., near Pleo, only.. 600
wood. Price for the present for the . 1 lot, with good barn, on Court st ... 1,200
house and two lota. 5,500 I 2 lots on Bellevue aye ,each 1,000

Ihave houses and lots in all parts of Use city, although Ionly advertise a few of tha best
bargaine. Apply to

W. P. M'INTOSH,
President and General Manager of the Barton aud Mentone Laud Cos.,

144 South Main St., I.os Augelea.

Assignee's Sale.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF LOS ANGE-
Ies county.

Na 7355.
In re, the assignment of J. I). Yocum for the

benefit of his creditors.
Notice is hereby given that tlie undersigned,

assignee of J. I). Yocum for the benelit oi his
creditors, under aud by virtue of an order of
the superior court of the state ofCalifornia, in
and for the county of Los Angeles, made and
entered on the Mln day of December, 1893, in
the above entitled caus.e, will on Tuesday, the
2Hth day of Dcctnibcr,lB93, at 12 o'clock meri-
dian of said day, at tho Broadway entrance of
the court house, in the city of Los Angeles,
sell at public auction to the highest aud best
bidder for cash gold c oin of the United States,
all the right, title and interest of the estate of
.1. D. Yocum, in and to the following described
real and personal property, towii: situate in
the counties of Los Angeles and Riverside,
slate of California, described as follows:

Lot numbered three (3) of blank "L" of Elsi-
nore, in the county of Riverside, containing
thirty-eight and 18-100 acres of land as nor
map and survey thereof made by P. W. Mln-
tborn In Janua'rv, 1885.

Lot So. 50l said block "L" oi Elsinore, in
ihe said county of Riverside, contoing three
nnd 17-100 (3.17) acres ot land, same map and
survey.

All 'that portion of lot No I oi block "L" of
IElsinore, In -the snid county of Riverside,
I which lies west of the western limits of. the
Iright of way of the California southern railroad

which said portion contains forty-three and
70-100 43.701 acres ofland, tha aaid map and 1
survey of P. W. Ulnthorn being recorded In ?
the office of the county recorder ot the county |
of San Diego, In which erimiy tlie -ni,i lands Iwere foraieny situate,as also in the office of the i
county recorder of the county ol Riverside, to
which map and tha aaid rccorda thereof refer- i
enee la hereby made for further descripl ion.

Thai certain eight and one-quarter (?>',
acres of land situate, lying and being in tlie ;
jcounty of Los Angeles, state of California, de-
Iscribed as follows, being part of the Rail eh OS I
!San Pascual and San Rafael, towit: i onimenc-

\u25a0 ing at a point in the middle of the road, form- :
erlv known aa Park avenue, from which point
ja marked atone act in the easterly boundary oi
Iaaid road, bears N. 70deg. 40 nun. E. twonty-

:aix 120) feet distant, running thence a 70deg.40mln. W. six hundred and sixty-live (Otto
feet to a marked stone, thence s. 10 .lei:

120 mm. E. six hundred aud seventy-fiTe and
one-half (075'

3ifeet to a mound of stones ~v
steep slope, south aide of spur ol mountain
from which a marked stone al top of ridge
bears X. 10 deg. 80 mm. w. distant thirty-
eight (38) feet, another stone ou same ridge

1bear" X. 70 deg. 40 mm. E. eighty-nine (80)
i feet distant, thence X. 4t> deg. 10 mm. E.
ialong the line ol lands of "The Met arthy
icompany," four hundred and ninety-live (495)
I feet to a'point; thence N. 70 deg. 40 mln, E. i

two hundred and fifteen (215) (eel to middle :
of road formerly known as Park avenue;
thonce X. I:i deg. 20 mm. W. along said mid- |
dla line of road four hundred and seventy-five

I (475; feet to poiut of beginning; being Ihe
westerly eight and one-quarter (s 1, acres of

; that portion of Division No. 2 of the subdivi-
sion of the lands of the Pasadena Park Tract

Land and Water company, shown on a map
made by C. A. Enaigii, licensed surveyor, and
filed on the Bth day of February. MOM, in book
one(1) of records of aurveya, page 3ti, records
of Loa Angeles county, conveyed by "The Mc-
Carthy company" to I. B. Newton and W. E.
DeGro'ot by deed dated loth day of March,
1893, reference being had to said deed and
map and tlie records thereof.

Seven thousand three hundred and sixty-
five (7303; shares of the capital stock of the
Elsinore Land and Water company.

A promissory note of Burch & fioal for the
sum of $2085.05 dated July 25, ISB9, duo July
25, 1890, and bearing interest at the rale ol 10
percent per annum I. X. MUXDKLL,
Assignee" of J. D. Yocum for the benefit of

creditors.
John Rouahts, Attorney ior Assignee.

12-15 td

Ordinance No. 19U<
(NEW BERIE9.I

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IXTEX-
tion oi the mayor and council of the city

of Los Angeles to change and establish the
grade of

HIXTOX AVEXI X
From a point 320 foot south of Pearl streei to

Pearl streei, and fixing the limits ofthe dis-
trict to DC assessed to pay the cost, damages
and expenses lliereol.

The mayor and council of the city ol Los
Angeles do ordain as follows:

SECTION 1. That it is One intention of the
Council of the City of Loa Angeles to Change
and establish the grade of

HINTON AVENUE
From a point 890 feet south of Pearl street to
Pearl street as follows :

At a point 830 south from ihe southwest cor-
ner of Pearl street the grade shall be 197.00 on
both sides oi Ilinton avenue; at a point 120
feet son ib from the southwest comer of Pearl
street 221 on both sides; at the iliterseclion of
Pearl street the grade shall be, as now estab-
lished.

Aud at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established ao as tc

conform lo a straight line drawn between
said designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

SKr. 2. The boundaries oi the district io be
affected by said change of grade and to be as-
eased to pay thadasaages that mar be awarded

by reaaon ef such change of grade aro hereby
designated and established as follows:

Beginning nl the northwest corner of lot 07,
Victor Heights Iract, thonce south to (lie south-
west corner of loi 01 of Victor Heights tract,
thence east to the southeast corner of lot 74 of
said tract, thence north to the northeast cor-
ner of lot 08 of -aid tract, thence westerly
along the southerly line of Pearl streei lo the

i point of beginning, excepting therefrom any, publicatreet or alley that may lie within the
above described diatrict.

Sec. 3. Tbeolty-clerk ahall certify to ihe pass-
ageof tbis ordinance and shall cause the
aame to be published for ten days iv the Ixis
AiigelesllEHAi.o, and thereupon and thereafter
it aliall take effect and be in force.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the Council of the City of I.os
Angeles at ils mooting of December 4, 1893.

C. A. LUCK EN BACH,
City Clerk.

Approved (his Stli day of December. 1898.
T. E. KOWAN,

12-12 lOt Mayor.

Notice Inviting Proposals for the
Construction of a Wood Culvert
Across First Street at Francisco
Street.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a. m.

of Monday, December 18th, M9B,forth( a-
Btructlon of a wooden culvert across First
street at Francisco street, in the city of I.os
Angeles. Work to be done according to speci-
fications ou lile iv tho office of the under-
signed ami plans on file in the office oi the Bit]
engineer.

A certified check to the order of Ihe under-
signed for $50 must accompany each proposal,
as a guarantee thnt the bidder w illenter into a
contract if awarded to him in conformity with
his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
alt bids,

By order of the council o| the cily of Los An-
geles at its meeting of December i2th. 1893

CA. LUCKENBAi 11,
18-14 5t City Clerk.

Ordinance No. 1953.

(NKW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARINGTHE INTKN-
tion of the mayor and eouueil of the city

of Los Angeles to "change and establish the
grade of

MAPLE AVENUE
From the south line of Washington street lo a
point ISO feet south therefrom, and fixingthe
limits ol tlie district te be assessed to pay the
cost, damages and expenses thereof.

The mayor and council of tae city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section I. That it is the intention of *he
council of the city of Los Angeles to change
and establish the* grade of

MAPLE AVENTE
FfOin the south line of Washington street to a
point 150 feet south therefrom as follows:

At the intersection of Washington atreet the
grade shall be 37.00 on the southeast corner
and 37.74 on the south" est corner: at a point
ISO feet south of the south Hue of Washington
street 40.000n both sides of Maple avenue.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform tn a st raight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations-ore in feet and below city datum
plane

Sec 3. The boundaries of the district to he
affected by said change nf grade and to be as-
sessed to pay the damages that may be awarded
by reason of such change of grade arc hereby
designated and established as tollows:

Beginning at a point in the south line of
Washington street 50 feet west from the west
line of Maple avenue, thence 150 feet south In
a line parallel to the west Hue of Maple ave-
nue, thence east in a line parallel to the south
line of Washington street to a point 50 feet east
from the east line of Maple avenue, thence
north in a line parallel to the east line of Ma-
ple nvenue to a point in the south Hue of
Whsliington street 50 feet east from the cast
line oi Maple avenue, thence west along Ihe
soutb line of Washington street to the point of
beginning, excepting therefrom any public
street or alley that may lie within the above
described district.

Bsc ft. The city clerk shall certify to the pass-
age oi this ordinance and shall cause the same
to be published for ten days in the Los An-
geles Herald, and thereupon aua thereafter
it shall take effect and be iv force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was Hdnptcd by the council oi the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of December 4, i893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City clerk.

Approved this Rth day of DeeVmber, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

12-12 10t Mayor.

Notice of Street Work.
Y}T*BLIC NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
I on Monday, the 4th day of December, A.D.
1893, the Council of the city of Los Angeles
did at its meeting on said day adopt an ordin-
ance of intention numbered 1949 {new series)
to have the following work done, to-wit;

First?That a cement curb be constructed
along the west line of the roadway of said

CROCKER STREET,
from the south curb Hue of Third street to the
north line of Fourth street, (excepting along
such portions of the line of said roadway upon
which a cement or granite curb has already
been constructed and accepted , in accordance
with specifications in the office of the city
clerk of said city for constructing cement
curbs, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

Second -That a cement sidewalk 9'j feet in
width bo constructed along the west side of
said < rocker street from the south curb line of
Third street to the north line of Fourth street,
(excepting such portions of saidstreet between
saul points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed ami accepted),
said sidewalk to be constructed In accordance
with specifications ou tile.in the office of the
city clerk, said specificatibifh being numbered
twelve.

Reference Is hereby made to the said ordin-
anceof intention for*further particulars.

D. A. WATBON,
Street superintendent.

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 12-14 tit

Notice luviting Sealed Proposals for
the Layinsr ot Cobble Gutters on
Hope Street, From the North Line
of Sixth Street to the South Line of
the Normal School Grounds.

OEALKD PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
0 by the undersigned up to 11 oclocka.m.
<>f Monday, December 18. 1893, for the con-
st ruction of cobble gutters on Hone street,
from the north line of Sixth street to the south
line of the Normal School grounds, ivthe city
01 Los Angeles, according to specifications on
tile in the office nf the undersigned, and in ac-
cordance with cross-section on tile in the office
of the city engineer, and lo the lines and grades
to be furnished by the city engineer.

a certified cheek to the order of the under-
signed for950 must accompany each proposal
as a guarantee that the bidder will enter into
a contract if awarded to him in conformity
with his bid.

council reserves the right to reject any and
»11 bids.

By order of the council of the city of Los An-geles at its meeting of December lil, 1893.
C. A. L.UCKENRACH,

12-14 51 City Clerk-

Notice Inviting; Proposals for the
Construction of a Brick Storm
Water Conduit Across First
Street, Near Harvard Avenue,
iv the City of Los Angeles.

OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by tne undersigned up to 11 o'clock a. m.

of Monday, December 18, 1593, for the con-
struction of a hrick storm water conduit across
First street, near Harvard avenue, in the city
of I os Angeles, in accordance with specifica"-
tlons ou fiilein the office of the undersigned,
and plans nn lile in the office of the city en-
gineer.

A certified check to the order of the under-
signed for$50 must accompany each proposal
as a guarantee that the bidder Will enter into
a contract if awarded to hlin iv conformity
with his hid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

Bj order of the council of the city of Los An-
geles ai its meeting of December 13. 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
12 14 Ot City Clerk.

Notice Inviting Proposals to Lease
Reservoir Site No. 0.

QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE REVIVED
hy the undersigued up to 11 o'clock a. m. of

Monday, December IS, 1893, from parties de-
sirous oi leasing from the city of Los Angeles
properly known as Reservoir Site No. 6, oon-
laiuinu about 37 aeresofland. Said lease to
continue for a period of one year.

A certified check to thai order of the nnder-
si«nc<l forsso inual accompany each proposal
a h guarantee that the bidder willenter intoa
contract, if awarded to him, in conformity
Willi his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids,

By order of the council o| the city of Los An-
geles, at its mectiug of December 11, 1893.

C. A. LUCKEN HAt 11,
12-13 bt City Cierk.

Ordinance No. 1952.
(NEW SERIES )

A N ORDINANCE DECLARING TITK IN-
1\ tentlon ol the mayor and council of the
city of Los Angela, to change and establish
the grade of

BURLINGTON A VENTE
from Arnold Htreet to a point 153 feet south of
he south Une of Maryland street, and fixing

the limits of the district to be assessed to pay
the cost, damages and expenses thereof.

The mayor and council of the oity of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Suction I That it is the intention of the
council of the city of Los Angelea to change
and establish the grade of

BURLINGTON AVENUE
from Arnold street to a point lftH feet couth of
the south line of Maryland street as follows:

At the intersection of Arnold street the grade
shall he 133.00 on the southwest corner and at
a point opposite thereto in the east side of Bur-lington avenue; at the intersection of Fourth
stieet 10.5.00 on the northwest corner and at a
point opposite thereto in the east side 101.00on the southwest corucrand at a polntopnosite
thereto in the east side; at the intersection of
Maryland street 74.50 on the northwest corner
aud at a point in the east aide opposite thereto,
and 74.00 on the southwest corucrand at a
point tn the eaat side opposite thereto; at a
point 153 feet south of the south line of Mary-
land street 73.500n both sides of Burlington
avenue. »

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between saiddesignated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

Sue 3. The boundaries of the distriot to be
affected by said change of grade and to be as-
sessed to pay the damages that may be awarded
by reason of such change of grade are hereby
designated and established as follows:

Beginning at the southwest corner of Arnold
street and Burlington avenue, thence to the
northwest corner of lot 13, block E, Sunset
tract, thence to the southwest corner oi lot 18,
block: I) of said Sunset tract, thence to the
northwest corner of lot 10, block (' uf said
tract, thence to the southwest corner of said lot
10, thence to the southeast corner of said let.
thence to the southerly corner of lot 31, Coltna
Park, thence along the westerly line of Union
avenue to the northeast corner of said lot 31,
thence to the southeast corner of lot 10 of a re-
subdivision of block 1 Colina Park, thence to
the northeast corner of lot 35 of said resubdi-
vision, thence to the northwest corner of said
lot 35, thence to the southwest cornerof Ar-
nold street and Burlington avenue, the point
of beginning, excepting therefrom any public
street or alley that may lie within (lie above
described district.

UCL 3. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of thia ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days lv the Los
Angeles Hkrai.d, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be iv tone

I hereby certify that tho foregoing ordinance
was adopted by tbe council ofthe city of Loe
Angeles, at its meeting of December 4th.
1893.

C A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this Bth day of December, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

13-18 lOt Mayor.

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
I on Monday, the 37th day of Nov.. A.D. 1 *!>:..
the Council of thecity of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 1938 (new- series), to have
thofollowiuK work done, to-wit:

First?That Bald
OMAR AVENUE,

in said city, from the southerly line of Third
street to the northerly line of Fourth street,
including all Intersections of streets, -ex-
cepting such portions of aaid street
and intersections as are required by
law to be kept in order or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have been graded, graveled and accepted) he
graded and graveled iv accordance with the
plans and profile on tile in the office
of the city engineer and specifications on tile
in the office of the city clerk of the city of Loa
Angeles for graveled streets, said specifications
being numbered Jive.

Second- That a cement curb he constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Omar
avenue from the southerly line of Third streei
to the northerly curb line of Fourth street (ex-
cepting along such portions of the line of, said
roadway upon which a cement or granite curb
has already been constructed and accepted)
in accordance with the specifications in the
office of the cityclerk of said city for construct-
ing cement curbs, said specifications being
numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk four feet in
width be constructed along the east side of
said Omar avenue from the southerly curb
line of Third street to the northerly line bf
Fourth street (excepting such portions of said
street between said points along which a ce-
ment or asphalt sidewalk has been constructed
and accepted 1, said sidewalk to be constructed
in accordance with specifications on tile in
the office of the city clerk, said specifications
being numbered twelve.

Sec. 3. The city engineer having estimated
that the total cost of said improvement will be
greater than oue dollar per front foot along
each line of said street, including the cost of
intersections, it is hereby determined, in pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
ol California, approved February 37,1893, that
bonds shall be Issued to represent the cost of
said improvement. Bald bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of ten years, an even
proportion ofwhich Bhall be payable annually
on the second day of January of each year
after their date, until the whole are paid,'and
to bear interest at the rate of 7 per cent per
annum, payable semi-annually on the second
days of January and July of each and every
year.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance oi intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C Hannqn. Deputy. 13-13 Ot

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the 37th day of Nov., A.D.

1893, the council of the city of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of Intention, numbered 1939 (new se-
ries) to have the following work done, towit:

First?That said
SIXTEENTH STREET,

In said city from the west line of Vernon
street to the east line of Union
avenue, including all intersections of
streets, (excepting such portions of
said street and intersections as are re-
quired by law to be kept in order or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have already been graded, graveled and ac-
cepted), be graded aud graveled in accord-
ance with the plans and profile on file in the
office of the city engineer and specifications
on file in the officeot the city clerk of the city
of Los Angeles for graveled streets, said speci-
fications being numbered five.

Second?'l hat a cement curb he constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Six-
teenth street from the west curb line ofVernon
street to the east curb line of Union
avenue,'excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a cement **r
granite curb has already been constructed aud
accepted,) in accordance with thespecificatlons
in the office of the city clerk of said city for con-
tlmeting cement curbs, said specifications be-
ing numbered twelve.

Third?Thai a cement sidewalk five feet in
width be constructed along each side of said
Sixteenth street from the west curb line of Ver-
non stroet to east curb llneof Union avenue,
(excepting such portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted),
saiil side walk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications ou file iv the office of the
city clerk, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

Bee 3. Thecity engineer having estimated
that the total cost rf sai l improvement will be
greater than one collar per iront foot along
each line of said street, including the cost of
intersections, it is hereby determined iv pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 37,1893, that
bonds shall be Issued to represent the cost ot
said improvement. Said bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of 10 years, an even
proportion of which shall he payable annuully,
on the second day of January of each year.ailer
their date,until the whole are paid, and io bear
Interest at the rate ol 7 per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually on the second days of
January and July of each and every year.

Reference is hereby made to tlie said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. 0. Hannon, Deputy. 13-13 vi

Examination of Teachers.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
II semi-annual examination of teachers will
be held lv the assembly room of the Normal
school building, corner of Fifth streei aud
Grand avenue, t*Ol Angeles, beginning on
Tuesday, December 30th, at 10 o'clock a.m.

All applicants tor certificates upon examina-
tion must be present at the beginning of the
examination.

Teachers holding valid primary certificates
and desiring to take the subjects of the gram-
mar grade examination, will meet at above
place on Saturday, December 30th, at 9 o'clock
a.m.

Teachers holding valid grammar grade cer-
tificate* and desiring to take the subjects of the
high school grade examination will notify the
secretary ot the hoard, room 47, court house,
on or before Saturday, December 30th.

All teachers holding certificates that expire
January 1, 1894, should tile applications for
renewal onor before December 33, 1898.

By order of the comity board of education.
13-tf 31t W. W. SEAMAN, Secretary.

Notice of Pnblic Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENTHA I
on Monday, the3oth davol Nov., A.I). 1893,

th* Council of the cily of Los Angelea did, st
Its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance ol
intention, numbered 1031 iuow series), to
have the followlugwork dona, to-wlt:

To widen
THIRD STREET,

between Alameda atreet and the woat line of
the Itlgelow tract In the city of Los Angelea,
and that it la the intention ol the council of
said city to hare said improvement made and
certain laud taken for such public use, which
land la situate In said city of IxinAngelos and
particularly described as follows: Beginning
at the intersection of the center line nfAlame-
da atreet with center line of Third street, east
ol Alameda street, said point of beginning be-
ing N. 0 deg. 37 mlv. 48 see. W. 108.3:1 leal
Irom a 3x3 stake set at Ihe tlrat angle ln Ala-
meda street south oi Third atreet; thence Irom
said point of beginning along the center line
of Alameda atreet 8. <> deg. 37 mln. 46 see. E.
36.41 Icet to a point; thence N. 80 deg. 37 mln.
18sec. tt. 1041.87 feet toa point ou the west line

of the Blgelow tract as recorded in book 24,
page 81 of miscellaneous records of I.os Ange-
les county, California; thence alongsaid weal
llneol the Blgelow Iraei N. 0 deg. 03 mln. 15
sec. E. 70.114 feet to a point, aaid point being S.
Odeg. 03 mm. 18 sec. VV. 3.30 feet from s 3x3
slake act at the 8. W. corner of block C of said
Bigelow tract; thence M 80deg. 37 mln. 13see.
W. 1042.73 feet lo a point on the center line of
Alameda street; thence along aaid center lino
8. Odeg. 37 mln. 48 ace. E. 38.41 leet to the
point of beginning. Excepting therefrom any
land included within said description which Is
now part of a publicstreet or alley.

Bkc. 2. That the exterior boundaries of the
district hcrehy declared benefited by said im-
provement and to be assessed to pay the cost,
damages and expenses thereot, are aa follows:
Beginning at a point in the easterly line ol.Main street In tlie city el Los Augelea, said
point being 81.6 feel northerly from tlie N. li.
cornerof Main aud Third streets; thence east-
erly along the northerly line of lot 2 of tho
Mayo tract and the prolongation oi said north-
erly line to a point in the westerly line of lot 4
Mayo tract; thence northerly along the weat-
erly line of said lot 4 lo the southerly line pi
alley in rear of lota 4,5 and 6 oi aaid Muyo
tract; thence easterly along Ihe southerly line
of said alley lv the rear of said lota ami along
the prolongation thereof to a point in the West-
erly line ot Los Angelea street; thenco lo a
point in the easterly line of Loa Angelea
street distant 112.57 feet northerly from
the H. E. corner of Los Angelea aud
Third streets; theneeS. 54 deg. 26 mm. 30see.
E toa|u>lnt In the easterly line of the land
now or formerly belonging lo the estate of C.
Ileum-; thence 8. 69 deg. 24 Bain. 80 sec. E. to
the easterly line of San Pedro atreet; thonce
on a direct line to the northwesterly cornerof
lot 40 of block 1 ol the Wolfskill Orchard
tract; thence easterly along the northerly line
ol aaid block 1 to the weaterly line of Alameda
atreet; thence to the northwest cornerof lot
17 of block B, Johnston tract; thence easterly
to the northeast corner of lot 20 of aaid block
B; thence to a point at the intersection of the
easterly line of Stevenson avenue with the
southerly line of lot 13 ol block I>, Johnston
tract; thence southerly along Stevenson ave-
nue to the Intersection of its aaid easterly line
Willi the westerly line of lot 10 of said block D;
thence to the NW. comer of aaid lot 16; thence
easterly to the NE. feorner oi lot 18 of said
block 1); thence to the XW. comer of lot 16 of
block Kof the Thomaa tract: thence lo the NE.
corner of lot IBof aaid block F; thence tn the
XW. corner of lot 19 of said block ti thence to
tho XE. corner ol lot 21 of said block X; thence
lo the XW comer of lot 21 of block 0, Thomaa
tract: thence easterly to the NX. corner of said
lot 3] ; thonce northerly to a point In the weat-
erly line of lot 16 of block c. of the Bigelow
trad, distant 120 feel northerly from the BW,
cornerof said lot 16; thence easterly ou a line
parallel with and 120 feet northerly of (he
northerly line ot Third street to a point in I lie
easterly line ol lot Bof block C, Bigelow tract;

thence to the NW. corner of lot 6 of aaid block
C; thence easterly to the XE. corner of said
10l 6: thence southerly along the weaterly line
of Santa Fe avenue to the BE. corner of lot 2 of
block I>, of tlie Blgelow tract; thence easterly
In tho SW. comer of said lot 2; thence in a
direct line to tho SE. cornerof lot 13of aaid
block D; thenco westerly to the BW.corner of
lot 14 of said block D; thence along the aouth-
erly line of block H of the Thomas iract, to the
easterly line of Stevenson avenue; thence to
the easterly corner of lot 30 of Mills a Wicks'
extension "of Becond street; thence to the
southerly corner of said lot 30; thence tn the
SE corner of lot 8 of block H of the Thomas
tract; thence westerly along the aoutherly line
of said blook 11, Io the BW. corner ol hit Bof
said block II: thence westerly to the Sw. cor-
ner of lot 1 of block H, oi the Johnston tract;
thence to a point in the westerly lino of Ala-
meda street, distant 120 feet southerly from
the BW. comer of Alameda and Third streets;
thence weaterly to a point In the easterly line
of Wolfskill avenue, distant 120 feet aouther-
ly from tlie SE. corner of Wolfskillavenue ami
Third street; thenc* ln a direct line to a point
where the southerly line ot lot 28 of block 5.
ol the Wolfskill Orchard tract intersects ihe
westerly line of aaid Wolfakill avenue; thence
westerly along the southerly line oi said lot
28 to the easterly line of Lot 27" of said block 8:
thence southerly along the easterly line of aaid
lot 27 to tho aoutheastorly corner 'hereof;
thence westerly along the southerly line of
lots 27, 26, 25 and 24 of said block 5 to the
easterly line oi Crocker street: thence to the
SE. corner of lot 29 of block 6, of
Woolfsklll Orchard tract; Ihetice to
the 6. W. corner of lot 22 of said block 6;
thence in a direct line to tlie 8. E. corner ot lot
1 of the Buaineas Center tract; thence weat-
erly to tho S. W. corner of 10l 2, of said Bus-
iness Center tract: thenco to the S. E. corner of
lot 3, Business Center tract; thence westerly
along tho southerly line oi lots 3 to 12 Inclusive
otsald Buaineas Center tract to theeasterly line
of Ban Pedro street; thenco across Ban Pedro
street to a point where tho southery lino of
property, now or formerly owned by one
Goyonoclie, Intersects the westerly line of San
Pedro street: thenco weaterly* along tho
southerly line of said (ioyouoche land to the
easterly line of Wall street': thence to the s. K.
corner ol lot 18 iv block 1 ol the orchard
traei: thence westerly along tha southerly Un*
of said lots 18, 19,20,21, 22 and 23, of block 1
of said Orchard tract lo an alley hounding said
lot 23 on the west; thence across said alley to
the 8. E. corner of lot 4 of block 1 of said Or-
chard tract; thence weaterly along the aouth-
erly line of aaid lot 4 to the easterly line ol Ixw
An'geles stree ; thence toa point in the westerly
line of Loa Angelea street, dlatant LOO loot south
of the 8. W. corner of LOS Angelea and Third
streets; thence weaterly on a line pnra lei with
Third street to a point In the easterly line ol
Main street; thenco northerly to tlie point ol
beginning; excepting therefrom 1 lie laud in
section 1 hereof, described as the land to lie
taken for said improvement, and excepting
also any land therein included which is now
part or parcel of a public aircet or alley.

Reference ia hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

1). A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 12-9 lot

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBY C.IVEN THAT
on Monday, (he 4th Jay of lice., A.D. 1893,

the Council ot the city of Loa Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt «v ordinance of
intention, numbered 194.1 (now aeriesj, to
have tlie following work done, to-wit:

First?That a public sewer bo constructed
along

LOS ANtiELES STREET,
in said city, from the north line of the Hotel
tract to the north lino of Tenth streei ami from
the north line of Eleventh street lo the south
line of Twelfth street and across all intersec-
tions ol atreeta, together with manholes, lamp-
holea ahd fluali tanks.

The size of said aewer shall be 8 Inches in In-
terna] diameter and be constructed of salt-
glazed, vilrltiod pipe, brick, iron and cement.
All of which shall be constructed in accord-
ance with tn*plans and profile on lile in the
office of the city engineer and specifications on
lile lv the office of the cityclerk of t in city ol
Los Angelea, said specifications being num-
bered fourteen

The district tobe benefited by the construc-
tion ofsaid aewer ami to bo assessed to pay the
cost thereof is hereby declared to be all lota
and parcels of land fronting upon said aewer.

Reference la hereby made to the said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

I). A. WATSON, Htreet Superintendent.
By F. a Hannon, Deputy. 12-16 Ot

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
I ou Monday, the 4lh day of December, A.D.
1893, ihe council of the city of Los Angeles
did, at ita meeting ou aaid day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, numbered 1042 (now ae-
ries), to have the following work done, tO-Wlt!

Firat?That n public aewer be constructed
?long

BELMONT AVENUE,
in said city, from a point opposite to the south-
east comer of lot 1, Clarabello Iract, to the
sewer manhole now built in ilie northerly In-
tersection of Roekwood street and Belmont av-
enue, and across all Intersections ofstreets,
together with manholes, lampholea and flush
tanks.

The size ol said sewer shall bo eight
inches in internal diameter, ind lie construct-
ed ot salt glazed vitrifiedpipe, brick, Iron and
cement. All oi which shall bo conatructed iv
accordance with ihe plaits ami profile on file
in the office of the city engineer and apecltlea-
tioua on tile in theotnee of thecttv clerk of the
city of Los Angeles, said specifications being
numbered fourteen.

The district to he benefited by the construc-
tion of suid sewer ami lo be assessed to pay the
coat thereof is hereby declared to be all lots
and parcels of land fronting upon aaid sower.

Reference la hereby made to Ihe said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

11. A. W ATSON,
Btreet Superintendent.

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. li-16 6t

Notice of Pnblic Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THATIon Monday, the 27th day of November, A.D. '1893, thceounoll of the city of Loa Angele*]
did, Xt itH meeting on aaid day. adopt an orUt- 1nance of Intention numbered 1011)1, new ae-
ries, to have the following work dona, to wit:

To open, widen and extend
WALL STREET,

In Hie elty of Loa Angeles, at certain point*
between .second street and East Pico street, aud
that it Is the intention of the city council to
Inu c said work done and certain land taken
Ihere i?\u25a0 . which land is situate in the aaid city
ot Los Angeles and particularly described as
follows: \u25a0

Ist. That certain tract of land described as
follows: Beginning al a point on Ihe northerly
llneof Third atreet, said point of beginning
being N. 80 deg. lift mln. BO sec. K. 40.50 feel
from a 2x2 stake set al the point of Intersec-
tion of the center line of Third street with ths
center line of Wall street (south of Boyd street)
produced northerly, said point ol Intersection
being N 54 dog. 28 mln. 30 sec. V.. 8.38 feet
from the center of a sewer manhole cover set
on the venter line of Third street at the first
angle east of Mis Angeles street; thence from
nald point ot beginning along the northerly
line of Third atreet S. 04 deg. 28 mm. 30 sec,
li. 8.58 feel loan angle in theaald north llneof
Third street, th*nee continuing along said
north line ol third atreet s. 69 deg. 26 mm. 30
sec. K. 21.til feet to a point, thence N. 25 deg.
50 mln 30 see. K. 700 82 feet to a point on Ilia
southerly line ol second street, theme along
aaid southerly line of Second street N. 84 deg.
in mm. BO see. w. 60.88 feet to a point, thence
8. (18 deg. 00 mln. 30 ace. W. 702.43 feet lo a
point on the northerly line of Third street,
thence along said northerly line of Third street
& 84 deg, 28 mm. 30 seo. E, 30.43 feet to the
point of beginning.

2nd. Also that certain tract of land de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a point on
tbe southerly line of Third street, said point of
beginning being 8 tideg. 03 mm. E. 80.02 feet
from a atone set at the angle in Third street

aresl ol sun I'eiiro atreet: thence from said
point ot beginning along the aoutherly line ot
Third streei N. 69 deg. 2H mln. 30 sec. W. 28.20
feet ton i.oinl, thence 8. 2tl deg 80 mlv. W.
114.88 feet to a point, thence 8. 66 deg. 28 mln.

30 ace. K. 20.20 feet to a point, thence on a line
parallel to and 30 leet easterly of the center
line of Wall street produced from south of Boyd
street, N. 116deg. 88 mln, 30 sec. E. 111.36 feet
to the point ol beginning.

3rd. Alao that certain tract of land described
asfollowa: Beginning at tlie point of Intersec-
tion oi the produced center line of Wall sl«et
south ol Ninth atreet with tbe aoutherly Una
of Ninth street, aaid pslnt of beginning
being N. 41 deg. 33 mm. E. 78.37 feat from a
point midway between two cement monuments
act in the intersection of Ninth street aud Wall
street (formerly Myrtle avenue', said monu-
ments being set on a line parallel lo and Aye
feel northerly of tho southerly line of Ninth
street: thence from said point of beginning
along the northerly tine of Ninth street V 42.
deg. 26 mm. W. 3017 feet to a point; thenca
X. 41 deg. 33 mln. E. 850.30 feet to a 3xB lot
stake set at the angle in the present weaterly
line of Wall atreet north of Eighth street, aaid
3x3 atake being N. 41 deg. 38 mln. W. 5.031eet
and 33.39 feet respectively from two cement
monuments set on the bisecting llneof aaid
angle; thence alongsaid bisecting line 8. 41
deg. 88 mm. K. 60.42 feet to a point: thence
8. 41 deg. 33 mm. W. 840.48 feet to a point on
tillnortherly line of Ninth atreet; thence along
sai.l northerly line N. 42 deg. 25 mln. W. 3u 17
feet to the point or beginning, excepting there-
from any Uud therein included which ir now
part of ti public street or alley.

4th. Alao that other certain tract of land
described as follows: Beginning at the point

lof intersection of the westerly line of Wall
-ticet (formerly Myrtle avenue) through the 0,
W. Childs tract, produced southwardly, with
the northerly line of Pico street; thence from
aaid point of beginning along th* northerly
line of i'ieo atreet 8. 58 deg. 81 mln. E. 00 feel
to a point; thence N. 34 deg 00 mm. E. 121.48
feet to the point of intersection of the easterly
line of Wall street with the aoutherly line ot
theO. W. childs tract, as recorded lv book 5,
page 308, of Miscellaneous Records of Los
Angeles county; thence along said aoutherly
line of the 0. W. Childs tract N. 52 deg. 56
mln. W. 60.08 feet to the westerly line of Wall
street; thence along the produced westerly
line of Wall street 8. 34 deg. OB mm. W. 124.62
Iccl to the point ol beginning.

Sac. 3. That the exterior boundaries of th*|
district which ia hereby declared lo be bene ;
fited by aaid Improvement and to be assessed
to pay the coat, damages and exjienses thereof
are described as follows: Beginning at a point
on the northerly line ol East Ptoostrcqt, In Ihe
aaid city of Loa Angelea, aaid point o( begin-
ning being dlatant 30.13 feet westerly Irom tho
s. Ii cornerof lot 1 of the Cadicriiuo tract;

t hence northerly to a point on the northerly
line oi aaid lot 1, Cadierquc tract, distant 82.1
leei easterly from the N. W. cornerof said lot 1:
thence westerly to the 8. W. corner of lot 10 of
block 12of the O. W. Childs tract; thence to
the N. W. corner of lot 9of said block 12;
thence to the s. W. corner of lot ti of said block
12: thence i.i the N. W. corner of said lot 6;

thence lo the s. IV. corner of lot 24 of block 11
of theo. W. Childs tract; thence northerly
along tlie alley to the N. W. corner of lot 13 of
block II m the Moran tract; thence to the 8. W.
corner v 10l ti oi block Bof the Moran tract;
them eto ihe N U . corner of said lotti; thence
totheS. W oorner 04 lot 19 of the Botiller
tract thence northerly along the westerly
line ol said lot lit to the N. W. corner thereof;
theme io ihe s. \y. corner of lot 87 of
the Widow Botiller tract; thence to the
N. W. corner oi said lot 67: thence to
the 8. W. corner of lot 30 of said tract, thence
ini In- N.W. comer Oi lot 47 of aaid tract, thence
westerly to the 8. w. comer of lot 12 of tha
Maple avenue tract, thence northerly to the'
N.W. corner ol lot 22, Maple avenue tract,

' thence easterly to th*a. w. corner of lot in ol
! tho Reyes tract, hence to th* N. W. corner of.
jsniii lot 1ti, thence to the RE. corner of lot 260 lI the Kelts vineyard property, thence northerly
Ito the N. R. corner of lot 14 of aaid Reyes vinc-
iyard property, thence westerly to th* 8. W.

corner "I lot 14 of block B of th* Moreno vine-
Mi .1 unci, thence northerly to tho N. W.
corner o[ lot 6 of suid block B, thence easterly

'to the s. W, come, of lot 1 of said block B,
thence northerly to the N. W. corner of said
lot 1, thence to the .-. W. corner of lot 4, block
Aot the Moreno vineyard .raet, thence north-
erly m I lie X. W. corner of lot 1 of said block
A, thence to the 8. W. corner of lot 46 of the
Mill- tract, thence northerly to the X. W.
corner Ol lot Wot said-Mills tract, thence lo

th*8. W. corner of lot 13 of the Mills tract,
thence northerly to the N. W. corner of lot 14
oi said Mills t.aet, ihence lo the 8. E. corner of
Nit iiof block 2 of tlio Orchard tract, thence
northerly to tho K. B, corner of aaid lot 6,
theno* to the s. W. corner of lot 17of block 1
of said Orchard trai l, thence to the N. W.
comer of aaid lo' 17, thence to the 8. W. corner
of lot is "1 block 1, Orchard tract, thenc*
northerly along the westerly llneof said lot
IB to the southerly Hue of Third street,
(hence to a point on the northerly line of
Third Stieet distant 170 feet easterly from the
N. K. comer oi Los Angelea and Third atreeta,
thence N. US deg. 55 mm. 30 ace. E. to a point
on the aoutherly line of Second atreet, thence
easterly along the southerly line of Second
atreet 2711 feet to a point, lltonce 8.25 deg. 55
mm. 30sac W. to a point in the northerly line
of block 3 oi tbe Orchard tract,thence westerly
to the N. E. corner of 10l 2oi block 8 of the
Orchard tract, thence aoutherly lo the s. K.
coiner oi lot 38 of block 4 of aaid Orchard
tract, thence to the N E. cornerof lot 52 of
tlie Mills tract, thonce aoutherly to 8. E. corner
ol lot 47 of the Millatract, thence lo the N. E.
cornerof lot 1 of block E, Moreno vineyard
tract, thence aoutherly along the easterly line
nf blocks E and I) of the Moreno vineyard
tract lo the 8. li. comer of lot 7 of said Hook
i>, thane* westerly along the aoutherly line of
aaid lot 7 loa point 120 foot easterly of the
easterly line of Walt street, thence southerly
on a line parallel to and 120 feet easterly of
the easterly line of Wall atreet to a point on
the aoutherly line of lot 10 of tlie Nordholt
tract, thonce westerly to the N. E. coiner of
lot 11 ol said Nordholt tract, thence south
erly to the 8 E. corner of aaid lot
11, thanes to 'b« N. E. corner ol lot is
of the Kevea tract, thence to the 8 K. cornerof
said 10l is, thence easterly along the sotitheriv
line of the Kcycs tract to a point 12(1 (eel
easterly oi the easterly lino of Wall street,
thence southerly to a point on the aoutherly
llneof lot l ol the Maple avenue tract, distant
l it)feet easterly of the easterly line of Wall
atreet, thonce oaatcrly to the X. E. corner of
lot 2 of the Maple avenue tract, (hence south-
erly to tho 8. E. corner of lot 11 oi the Maple
avenue tract, thence westerly along the south-
erly line of said lot 11 to ft point 120 ieet caat-
erlyof the easterly line of Wall sireet, theues
southerly on a line parallel with ami 120 feet
easterly of the present easterly line of Wall
street to the northerly line of Eighth atreet,
thence to the NXcornerof ot tljot the Widow
jlotlllcr tract, thence southerly lo ,he BR cor-
ner ot said lot OU, ili nee easterly to the NE
cornerof lot 11 o(the Anilra 11. de IImluguci
subdivision, thence southerly along (lie east-
erly lino of said subdivision lo the northerly
line of ninth street, thence to the NIC oruer
of lot 3of block Cof the Moran tract, thence
lo Ihe SE corner of said lot 2, thence lo the Mi
CornCVOf lOtttoi said block *', (hence south-
erly to the 8E comer ol lot sof block Foi tho
Moran tract, thence aoutherly (o the Sli corner
of 10l 12 ol block 14 of (he o. W. childs iiaet,
thonce to the NXcomer ol lot 1 of block loot
o. w. chillis tract, thence to the sli corner of
said lot 1, thence to the NE corner <>( lot 7 "f
said block 15 ol O. W. childs tract, thonce lv
the 8E corner of lot 8 of aaid block 15, thence
westerly along the southerly line ol said lot 8 oi
said block 18 to it polu distant 130 feet east-
erly ol the SW corner of said 10l 8, theilCC 8
b4 "deg. OU mm. W to the northerly line of East
Pico streei, thence along the northerly line of
East Pico street lo the point of beginning; ex-
cepting therefrom al land wllhin aaid exterior
boundaries eontoined which is now pan or
parcel oi a public atreet or alley and except-
ing aiao the laud in section 1 of thla ordinance
described na the land to be taken for aaid im-
provement.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particular?,.

D. A. WATHOX,
street Superintendent,

ByF. (J. Hannon, Deputy. 12-ltilOt


